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Get fit at Lefty’s 
Family Fun Day 

and 5K Run

Billy Idol comes 
to Fantasy Springs 

Casino

Celebrating 
tradition at the 

Soboba Powwow

Get caught up 
in ‘Charlotte’s 

Web’

B.B. King
The King 
of Blues

At the Fox 
Performing Arts Center 
in Riverside
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Shows You Don’t Want to Miss

Fox Performing Arts Center, 3801 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside
Tickets available at ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster outlets and the Box Office. 

For Box Office Information call (951) 779 9800. Visit us on the web at foxriversidelive.com

FOX
Performing Arts Center

Riverside, California

October 7–8

Saturday, September 24

Jon 
Secada

Friday, October 14

Anjelah 
Johnson

Comedy Central, 
MADtv and 
YouTube 
sensation

Wednesday, October 12

B.B. King

Wednesday, September 28 • 7:30 p.m.

The KING of  B lues!

Kenny 
Loggins

Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 p.m.

with Special Guests:
BLUE SKY RIDERS
and
FIREFALL

Thursday, September 29 • 7:30 p.m.

 Leon Russell and Dr. John

with Special Guest:

Kenny Wayne Shepherd
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Helmets required for Bikes, Roller Blades, Skateboards, or Razors
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Limit of four (4) admission 
discounts per coupon. 
Coupon may be used 
one time only and must 
be surrendered at time of 
ticket purchase to receive 
discount. Not valid with 
any other offers. Benefits 
and entertainment subject 
to change at any time 
without notice. Valid Sept. 
3-Oct. 2, 2011 only.

SAVE $2 OFF ADMISSION

2ABLKBQ*baagdh+
PURE. FUN. We’ve got BIG savings everyday.

For more information visit
lacountyfair.com/promotions

Sept. 3 - Oct. 2
lacountyfair.com

Sat., Sept. 3 The Ohio Players   
Rose Royce
Lakeside

Sun., Sept. 4 Gloria Trevi

Mon., Sept. 5 The Beach Boys
Pablo Cruise

Thurs., Sept. 8 Monster Truck Madness

Fri., Sept. 9  En Vogue
Salt-N-Pepa 
The Emotions

Sat., Sept. 10 OneRepublic

Sun., Sept. 11 Xtreme Muzik The Tour starring 
Big & Rich and Gretchen Wilson 
with special guest Cowboy Troy

Thurs., Sept. 15    Ramón Ayala y sus Bravos del Norte

Fri., Sept. 16 WAR

Sat., Sept. 17 Miranda Cosgrove 

Sun., Sept. 18 MARIACHI USA® Fiesta

Thurs., Sept. 22 Doobie Brothers 

Fri., Sept. 23 Tower of Power
Average White Band

Sat., Sept. 24 Michael McDonald & Boz Scaggs 

Sun., Sept. 25 REO Speedwagon & Styx 

Thurs., Sept. 29 Demolition Derby
Presented by Jeffrey Scott® Fine Magnetics

Fri., Sept. 30   LeAnn Rimes with special guests        
Kellie Pickler & Gloriana

Sat., Oct. 1 ASA World Championships of 
Freestyle Motocross

Sun., Oct. 2 Earth, Wind & Fire

L . A .  C O U N T Y  FA I R
Presented by:

Acts & Attractions begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and are subject to change without notice. Tickets available

at Ticketmaster locations, ticketmaster.com and
Fairplex credentials office (909) 865-4070.

Fair admission is not included in the price of concert tickets.

Where can you find sharks, bears, 
dinosaurs, goats & chickens, the latest 
must-haves and deep-fried, covered in 

chocolate, food on a stick all in one place? 
The L.A. County Fair – that’s where.

IER ad.indd   1 8/17/2011   10:51:20 AM
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ShopRivers ideNow.com

1% of all taxable 
sales come back 

to the City to  
support Fire, 

Police, Museum, 
Parks, Libraries  

and Youth  
Programs.

Big Bear Lake Oktoberfest  
Announces Entertainment  

Line-Up For 41St Annual Event

The Big Bear Lake Oktoberfest celebrates 41 
years of German style family fun and good 
times this year. Rated Southern California’s 

#1 Oktoberfest, this Fall’s festival offers even 
more authentic German entertainment than in 
years past. 

Back by popular demand, Die Main-
floesser Band from Germany and new this 
year, Die Trachten Verein Traunstoana, dance 
group from Austria, will entertain. Die Main-
floesser band stole the show during last year’s 
Oktoberfest, performing a unique blend of 
traditional German, contemporary German 
and American music. The Trachten Verein 
Traunstoana dancers hail from Abtenau, Aus-
tria, Big Bear Lake’s sister city, and perform 

traditional Austrian folk dances.
Big Bear’s Oktoberfest kicks off with Ameri-

can’s Hero weekend on Saturday, September 17, 
offering free admission for all past and present 
military and their immediate families, as well as 
firefighters and law enforcement. Opening fes-
tivities include a special tribute to all those who 
put their lives on the line protecting America’s 
freedoms. 

The Burgermeister, his family and entourage 
offer non-stop entertainment, dancing and zany 
German antics exclusive to Big Bear’s festival for 
six and a half weekends, Sept. 17 through Oct. 
29. Other Oktoberfest fun includes carnival 
games, bounce houses, pony rides, Samson - the 
mechanical bull, and the Buden Strasse (Ave. of 

the Booths) which provides a variety of arts and 
crafts vendors. Festival-goers can participate in 
a variety of free contests including Beer Stein 
Holding, Log Sawing, Pretzel Eating and the 
Safe Slam (non-alcoholic beer) beer drinking 
contest. 

The Big Bear Lake Oktoberfest provides an 
excuse to enjoy a weekend away from the stress 
and obligations of everyday life in a beautiful al-
pine setting. General admission is $14 for adults, 
$10 for seniors (65+), and $8 for children 3 years 
to 12 years on Saturdays; and $7 for adults, $5 
for seniors with children 12 and under free on 
Sundays. For more details on packages and gen-
eral information, log on to www.BigBearEvents.
com or call (909) 585-3000. iER
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 3666 University Ave., Ste. 100   951.781.7335
www.RiversideDowntown.org

 Downtown Riverside is an oasis of authenticity. Create a 
romantic date night. Dine, be entertained, and live large. 
Riverside is the urban getaway right next door.

at a local treasure: Mario’s Place.

by dazzling Performance Riverside.

Sevilla Nightclub. Salsa anyone?

Cal Poly Pomona 
holds 19th Annual 
Pumpkin Festival

Cal Poly Pomona’s annual Pumpkin Fes-
tival has become a tradition for many 
families in the surrounding communi-

ties. Mark your calendar for Oct. 15-16, 
when thousands of visitors will descend 
upon the campus to pick pumpkins right out 
of the patch. 

Other activities include an Insect Fair 
featuring nearly 500,000 live and preserved 
insects, a farmer’s market, a corn maze, a 
petting zoo, horse rides, entertainment, a 
pancake breakfast on Saturday morning, and 
a variety of food and game booths sponsored 
by student clubs. 

Visitors may also purchase Cal Poly Po-
mona grown produce and ornamental plants 
plus a variety of gift items from the Cal 
Poly Pomona Farm Store. Admission to the 
Festival is free. Parking is $3 per vehicle and 
individual activities will have a small fee. 

Proceeds from the Pumpkin Festival 
support student activities and the College’s 
farm laboratory. For more information visit 
www.csupomona.edu/farmstore or call (909) 
869-4906. iER
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No Dogs Allowed - California Health and Safety Code Sec. 114371.d

Saturdays
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Main Street 

between Fifth and Sixth Streets

Fill out this form and mail to: 
Word Mill Publishing: 5055 Canyon Crest Dr., Riverside, CA  92507

Or fax it to: 951-710-6453 • Or subscribe online at www.inlandReview.com

Foodies are defined as people who love food, gourmet food actually. 
Most of the time when you hear gourmet you expect a white table 
cloth, a dress code, candlelight, and your server knowing how to pro-

nounce all the tempting gourmet delicacies on the menu. Today’s gourmet 
foodie is willing to stand in line at their favorite Food Truck parked on the 
street and once handed the food in a paper container will savor every de-
lightful morsel while standing on a curb – this is known as eating street side. 

The IE Food Truck Festival last June at Citizens Business Bank Arena 
drew over 11,000 people. It was such a huge success that it became clear 
that a sequel needed to planned right away. The untapped market of the 
Inland Empire, where Food Trucks are not allowed to roam the streets, was 
eager to taste the epicurean specialties they had read about, seen on the 
evening news or on the Food Network channel. 

Plan your quest for great food, family fun, live music, and so much 
more on Oct. 8 at Citizens Business Bank Arena. Tickets are on sale now. 
General admissions is $10, or purchase your ticket in advance (prior to 
Oct. 6) for $8. 

In addition to more than 50 Food Trucks from Los Angeles and Or-
ange Counties you’ll find several microbreweries providing education and 
samples of their best brews. The event will take place in the parking lot 
west of the arena from 11am to 6pm where you’ll find entertainment by 
Ontario Reign and Los Angeles Kings hockey teams, local radio stations, 
giveaways, vendors and even a fun zone for the kids. Stick around after 
6pm and cheer on Ontario Reign at the pre-season hockey game against 
the Las Vegas Wranglers.

Are you a Foodie? If so, you’ll want to consider the $25 VIP ticket 
(only 500 available). You’ll receive one hour early access, up close parking, 
a shaded seating area and more. For more information about the IE Food 
Truck & Brew Fest visit CBBankArena.com or IEFoodTruckFest.com. iER

Calling All 
Foodies!

The	IE	Food	Truck	Festival	brings	good	
tastes	to	the	Citizen’s	Business	Bank	Arena

t FooD & Fun
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Lefty’s Family 
Fun Day & 5K
Free,	family	event	focuses	on	health

Lefty’s Family Fun Day & 5K will be held on Saturday, Oct. 1, at 
Auto Club Speedway in Fontana. This challenge is the premier 
event promoting healthy lifestyles for kids and their families 

across the Inland area and is brought to you by Auto Club Speedway 
and Healthy Communities from San Bernardino County Department 
of Public Health. 

The morning begins with a 5K on the Speedway Track where the 
NASCAR races are held. Kids and their families can walk, jog, skate, 
bike, or scooter on the track. It is quite a sight to see the stadium from 
the vantage point of a race car driver! 

The 5K ends at the Speedway Fanzone which is turned into the 
Family Fun part of the day. This expo is completely geared to kids 
of all ages providing lots of fun activities such as sport exhibitions, 
basketball, soccer clinics, Zumba dance, skateboarding, food samples, 
and so much more. 

Lefty’s Family Fun Day & 5K provides a fun-filled family-oriented 
activity at no cost. There is no charge to park or participate, and noth-
ing in the expo is sold. Their goal is to promote a healthy lifestyle and 
educate families about the great activities available to them in their 
local area and to make physical activity a part of their life. 

Go to www.leftys5k.com to register and download the waiver. If 
you have questions, call Healthy Communities at (909) 387-4370 or 
email at healthycommunities@dph.sbcounty.gov. iER

The Wally Parks NHRA Museum is packed with
motorsports memorabilia including hundreds of
photographs, original art, trophies and helmets,
not to mention almost 100 vehicles. 

GENERAL INFORMATION
10 a.m. -5 p.m. Wed. - Sun. General: $8 

Seniors $6 • Juniors (6-15) $6 
Auto Club Discounts • Group Rates Available 

(closed major holidays) 
General admission not valid Sept. 3 - Oct. 2. 
Must enter with L.A. County Fair admission

1101 West McKinley Ave., Bldg. 3A, Gate 1, 
Pomona, CA 91768 • 909.622-2133

Museum.ERad  8/16/11  10:04 AM  Page 1

Lefty’s Family Fun Day & 5K takes place at the Auto Club Speedway, where 
walkers get right on the race track.

The inland Empire’s 
magazine for Things To do

Available free at 400 locations throughout 
the Inland Empire and online

www.inlandReview.com • (951) 686-7575
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Noches Con Ritmo
Latin Dancing & Live Music
1st & 3rd Thursday, 
September – November 
Featured bands this fall include the lliana Rose 
Band, Latin Society, Louie Cruz Beltran and the 
Susie Hansen Latin Band.

The Nostalgia Show
September 10 & 11 
Nationally touring stand-up comedian Randy 
Riggle will be your tour guide on a trip to the 
past filled with songs and laughs. 

Xanadu
September 23 – October 16
Take a musical journey with Greek muse Kira 
from the heavens of Mt. Olympus to Venice 
Beach in 1980.

Supreme Reflections
November 4 & 5
A loving tribute to the most famous female 
singing group  of all time,  The Supremes!

Holiday Follies
November 25 – December 30
A TIBBIES production featuring current 
arrangements of holiday classics as well as the 
traditional melodies.

Melissa Manchester
January 27 & 28, 2012
Grammy Award singer, song writer and 
actress, Melissa Manchester is famous for hits 
including, “Don’t Cry Out Loud”, “Midnight 
Blue” and the “Theme from Ice Castles”.

A Chorus Line
February 10 – March 4, 2012
A stunning musical about a chorus audition 
for a Broadway musical. It tells of the achingly 
poignant ambitions of professional Broadway 
gypsies attempting to land a role in a show.

Face 2 Face:  
The Music of  Elton John & Billy Joel 
March 16 & 17, 2012
Jeff Scott as Elton John and Jeff brewer as Billy 
Joel make up this dynamic duo of musicians. 

Motown Motor City
April 20 – June 10, 2012
This all new Tibbies production features the music of 
Motown from Smokey Robinson to the Jackson Five 
and Martha and the Vandellas to Gladys Knight.

FOR TICKETS & 
SHOW TIMES CALL 
(909) 429-SHOW (7469)
WWW.CEnTERSTAgEFOnTAnA.COM

8463 SIERRA AvEnuE 
FOnTAnA, CA 92335

LET uS HOST yOuR nExT 
SpECIAL EvEnT. 

CALL uS FOR REnTAL 
InFORMATIOn

TICKETS pRICEd AS LOW AS $13.50 FOR SELECT SHOWS
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By Natasha Ferguson
 

Fashion’s Night Out (FNO) is a fashion and 
shopping extravaganza event that was first 
launched in New York three years ago and has 

since expanded to include: Los Angeles, Atlanta, 
Houston, Milan, Paris, London, Lisbon and 
now historic downtown Riverside joins the list of 
participating cities. FNO — collaboration between 
American Vogue, the Council of Fashion Design-
ers of America, NYC & Company, and the City of 
New York, and participating cities — is intended to 
restore consumer confidence, boost the industry’s 
economy and put the “fun” back in shopping.

Downtown Riverside Celebrates FNO takes 
place Thursday, Sept. 8 and is expected to draw 
thousands of fashionistas from all over the Inland 
region to celebrate the art of fashion and enjoy the 
unique shopping experience of downtown River-
side. An array of activities include specials at local 
businesses, in-store retail promotions, entertain-
ment, meet and greet of local fashion designers, 
product sampling, demonstrations, drawings, spe-
cial guest appearances and more. Pop in and out of 
downtown boutiques, salons, and spas for exciting 
specials, beauty makeovers, how-to’s and photo ops 
with models from 4 to 9pm. Main Street Fashion 
Show, produced by The Art Institute of California-
Inland Empire, will take place in the Civic Plaza 

block on Main be-
tween University and 
Mission Inn showcas-
ing the latest fashion trends from 6-7pm. Also, 
check out Fashion Alley in the Culver ArtsBlock 
on Main Street at Ninth and browse vendors with 
fashion merchandise such as handmade jewelry, 
artisan items, apparel, shoes and more.

 Fashion’s Night Out (FNO) is an unprecedent-
ed global initiative originally created in 2009 to 
celebrate fashion, restore consumer confidence, and 
boost the industry’s economy during the recession. 
On Sept. 8, in response to overwhelming demand, 
Fashion’s Night Out will return to New York City 
and over 100 cities nationwide to highlight fashion 
and support retail with exciting events that include 
designer appearances, celebrity guests, fashion 
shows and musical performances. For more infor-
mation visit www.fashionsnightout.com, or join 
them on Facebook and Twitter (@fnonyc, #FNO).

FNO Downtown Riverside is hosted by 
Riverside Downtown Partnership in partnership 
with The Art Institute of California-Inland Empire. 
For more information contact Natasha Ferguson at 
(951) 341-6550 or Phyllis Clark at (951) 288-
4375. Also, visit www.RiversideDowntown.org or 
find them on social network sites: www.facebook.
com/fashionsnightoutdowntownriverside and www.
twitter.com/fnodowntownriv. iER

Anything Can 
Happen at the 
L.A. County Fair

From sharks to deep-fried goodies to 
exhilarating roller coasters, the L.A. 
County Fair is the perfect destina-

tion to celebrate the end of summer. 
The nation’s largest county fair, 

which runs Sept. 3-Oct. 2, features 
more than 70 carnival rides, top-name 
entertainment, attractions and exhibits 
for the entire family. With a wide array 
of discounts and promotions for admis-
sion, there are also plenty of savings.

New this year to thrill guests of 
all ages is Shark Encounter, featuring 
live sharks swimming with divers in a 
5,000-gallon tank and an exhibit on the 
fascinating Great White shark.

Our Body: Live Healthy returns 
after a successful debut last year. Our 
Body is a museum-quality exhibit that 
offers guests an amazing look at human 
anatomy coupled with educational 
information on the advantage of living 
healthy. Plastinated human specimens 
are used to illustrate the various systems 
within the body.

The ever-popular FairView Farms is 
where city folk come face-to-face with 
farm life, including cuddly critters and 
agriculture exploration.

Mojo’s Jungle features our resident 
Capuchin monkey pal Mojo and many 
of her exotic animal friends.

The End of Summer Concert Series 
brings 19 nights of red-hot entertain-
ment to the Fairplex Grandstand. Lead-
ing the lineup are Earth, Wind & Fire, 
Big & Rich and Gretchen Wilson, Styx 
and teen sensation Miranda Cosgrove. 
A limited amount of free grandstand 
seating is available with Fair admission.

Start holiday shopping early at the 
Shopping Place – the largest market-
place west of the Mississippi. Find 
unique items and practical ones, too.

What’s a fair without food? From 
deep-fried Kool Aid to the famous 
maple bacon donut to deep-fried water-
melon and everything else that is ooey, 
gooey, covered-in-chocolate and on-a-
stick, the Fair is the place to indulge.

For more information and a list of 
attractions, exhibits and discounts, visit 
www.lacountyfair.com. iER

Fashionistas, get ready for the 
Fashion Event of the Year
Downtown	Riverside	Celebrates	Fashion’s	Night	Out

Ev
En

t:
 SEpt. 8
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Parks, Recreation and 
Community Services Department

www.riversideca.gov/park_rec

Riverside Mariachi Festival

Saturday, September 24

~ Nationally known Mariachis ~ Mexican music ~ Ballet Folklorico dance ~ Cultural activities and food

1 for $12 pre-sale through Sept. 23
2 for $20 pre-sale through Sept. 23

$15 per person day of event
Youth 12 and under are FREE

9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Fairmount Park ~ 2601 Fairmount Blvd.

Mariachi Artwork by: Carlos Puma

SPONSOR LOGOS HERE

2011

Purchase tickets at your local community center or at the Parks, Recreation and Community Services
Department at 6927 Magnolia Ave., Riverside 92506 (second floor).  

Featuring:
Mariachi Mujer 2000 

Mariachi Aguascalientes
 Mariachi Halcones de Jalisco

 Mariachi Monumental

Folklorico Competition 9 a.m. - Noon
Mariachi Performances Noon - 9 p.m.

The Soboba Golf Classic is one of the 
premier events on the PGA TOUR Na-
tionwide Tour. With a $750,000 purse, it 

carries the distinction of being the second larg-
est full field purse on the Nationwide Tour.

From Sept. 19 through 25, this world class 
event will be hosted by the Soboba Band of Lu-
iseño Indians at The Country Club at Soboba 
Springs.

“Soboba is a caring community that has 
always reached beyond its own population 
to serve individuals, families, organizations 
and businesses throughout the region,” Tribal 
Chairman Scott Cozart said. “With its gener-
ous support of programs that stress educational 
opportunities as well as sports and leisure 
activities, the tribe is pleased to sponsor this 
significant event.”

In its past two years, the Soboba Golf 
Classic has been able to give back more than 
$111,000 to local charities. In addition to its 
“Tickets Fore Charity” program, several themed 
days are scheduled to educate the public 
about the event and its affect on the commu-
nity. They include a U.S. Armed Forces Day 
(presented by Visterra Credit Union), Cancer 
Awareness Day, Family Day and Jersey Day 
(presented by the San Diego Chargers).

Kids can enjoy the free Junior Golf Clinic 
on Sept. 20 as well as a Kidz Korner from 10am 
to 6pm, Sept. 22 through 25, which offers lots 
of family games, activities and prizes.

The Nationwide Tour, owned and operated 
by the PGA TOUR, identifies those players 
who are ready to compete and win on golf ’s 
biggest stage.

The Country Club at Soboba Springs is at 
1020 Soboba Road in San Jacinto.

For ticket and tournament information 
call (951) 654-4300 ext. 5200 or visit www.
sobobaclassic.net. iER

Soboba Golf Classic Tees Off Sept. 19
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Theater & The Arts

Throughout the 1990’s as well as the 1980’s, 1970’s, 
and 1960’s, there has been only one King of the 
blues - Riley B. King, affectionately known as B.B. 

King. Since B.B. started recording in the late 1940’s, he has 
released over 50 albums many of them considered blues 
classics, like 1965’s definitive live blues album “Live at The 
Regal,” and 1976’s collaboration with Bobby “Blue” Bland, 
“Together For The First Time.”

B.B. King appears on stage in Riverside at the Fox 
Performing Arts Center  on Sept. 28 at 7:30pm, alongside 
special guest Kenny Wayne Shepherd. 

Over the years, B.B. has had two number one R & 
B hits, 1951’s “Three O’Clock Blues,” and 1952’s “You 
Upset Me Baby,” 1960’s “Sweet Sixteen, Part I,” and 1966’s 
“Don’t Answer the Door, Part I.” B.B.’s most popular 
crossover hit, 1970’s “The Thrill is Gone” went to #15 
pop.

B. B. King takes the stage in Riverside
“The	King	of	Blues”	performs	at	
the	Fox	Performing	Arts	Center
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Celebrating 87 Years of Quality Theatre!

Sorry, no children under 5 are admitted.

Moon oveR BuFFAlo
SePTeMBeR 9-25 
Absurd situations and madcap 
misunderstandings abound in this 
hilarious comedy by the author of 
Leading Ladies!

ChARloTTe’S WeB
oCToBeR 7-9 
A charming family classic 
about the true meaning of 
friendship and self-sacrifice.

RivERsidE CommuniTY PLAYERs

4026 14th St., Riverside 
www.riversidecommunityplayers.com

(951) 686-4030

tickEt 
pricE 
only 

$9

tickEt 
pricE 
only 
$15

Also at the Fox
• Kenny Loggins 

performs, with 
special guests 
Blue Sky Riders 
and Firefall, 
Sept. 17, 8pm.

• Jon Secada 
takes the stage 
on Sept. 24

• Leon Russell 
and Dr. John 
perform on Sept. 
29, 7:30pm.

• Forever Plaid 
takes place Oct. 
7-8.

The Fox Performing Arts Center is 
located in Downtown Riverside, 3801 
Mission Inn Ave. Tickets are available 
at ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster 
outlets and the Fox Box Office. For Box 
Office information, call (951) 779-
9800, or visit foxriversidelive.com. 

Shows You Don’t Want to Miss

Fox Performing Arts Center, 3801 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside
Tickets available at ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster outlets and the Box Office. 

For Box Office Information call (951) 779 9800. Visit us on the web at foxriversidelive.com

FOX
Performing Arts Center

Riverside, California

October 7–8

Saturday, September 24

Jon 
Secada

Friday, October 14

Anjelah 
Johnson

Comedy Central, 
MADtv and 
YouTube 
sensation

Wednesday, October 12

B.B. King

Wednesday, September 28 • 7:30 p.m.

The KING of  B lues!

Kenny 
Loggins

Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 p.m.

with Special Guests:
BLUE SKY RIDERS
and
FIREFALL

Thursday, September 29 • 7:30 p.m.

 Leon Russell and Dr. John

Shows You Don’t Want to Miss

Fox Performing Arts Center, 3801 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside
Tickets available at ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster outlets and the Box Office. 

For Box Office Information call (951) 779 9800. Visit us on the web at foxriversidelive.com

FOX
Performing Arts Center

Riverside, California

October 7–8

Saturday, September 24

Jon 
Secada

Friday, October 14

Anjelah 
Johnson

Comedy Central, 
MADtv and 
YouTube 
sensation

Wednesday, October 12

B.B. King

Wednesday, September 28 • 7:30 p.m.

The KING of  B lues!

Kenny 
Loggins

Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 p.m.

with Special Guests:
BLUE SKY RIDERS
and
FIREFALL

Thursday, September 29 • 7:30 p.m.

 Leon Russell and Dr. John

Kenny Loggins

Jon Secada

“it is not often that someone comes along 
who is a true friend and a good writer. 
Charlotte was both.” E.B. White wrote 

these famous lines in his classic children’s book 
Charlotte’s Web, and a delightful cast of colorful 
characters (both human and animal) will bring 
the charming tale to life at Riverside Community 
Players for one weekend only, October 7-9.

The story centers on Wilbur, a sweet but 
lonely pig, who befriends a seemingly ordinary 
barn spider named Charlotte. However, when 
Wilbur finds himself in danger, Charlotte proves 
to be extraordinarily talented, intelligent and car-
ing. Determined to save the young pig, Charlotte 
begins a campaign using the “miracle” of her web 
in which she writes “SOME PIG.” Throughout 
her unique campaign, Wilbur comes to under-
stand the true meaning of love and self-sacrifice.

 

The Children’s Literature Association named 
Charlotte’s Web “the best American children’s book 
of the past two hundred years.” Capturing the 
story in a thrilling theatrical presentation, Joseph 

‘Charlotte’s Web’ Brings 
Beloved Classic To The Stage
Riverside	Community	Players	perform	Oct.	7-9

Continued on page 30
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TheaTre  &  arTs 
evenT  Guide

Send your events to ier@inlandreview.com or 
go online to www.inlandreview.com.

ART DePoT gAlleRy
Downtown Fontana, off Sierra Ave. between 
Arrow and Spring St., 16822 Spring St., 
Fontana. (909) 349-6900. ar ts.fontana.org.

CAliFoRniA TheATRe oF    
The PeRFoRMing ARTS
562 W. Fourth St., San Bernardino. Box Office: 
(909) 885-5152. Information: (866) 448-7849.
MiChAel BolTon: Sept. 1, 8pm. Tickets: 
$9-$63.50.
AMy gRAnT: Sept. 9, 8pm. Tickets: $19-$63.50.
ChuCK BeRRy: Sept. 16, 8pm. Tickets: $19-
$63.50.
ChuBBy CheCKeR: Sept. 17, 8pm. Tickets: 
$19-$63.50.
BARenAKeD lADieS: Sept. 18, 8pm. Tickets: 
$19-$63.50.
SAn BeRnARDino SyMPhony oRCheSTRA: 
Oct. 1
Phil vASSAR: Oct. 7, 8pm. Tickets: $19-
$63.50.
gARTh BRooKS: Oct. 8, 8pm. Tickets: $38.50-
$75.

CenTeR STAge TheATRe
8463 Sierra Ave., Fontana. (909) 349-6979. 
www.centerstagefontana.com.
noCheS Con RiTMo: Every first and third 
Thursday of the month. Latin music and dance.
noSTAlgiA: Sept. 10-11. A one-man show 
taking you back through the ‘40s through the 
‘60s. See article on page 17.
XAnADu: Weekends, Sept. 23 through Oct. 16. 
See article on page 17.

eRnie hAASe & SignATuRe SounD
Tickets on sale now for this Sept. 30, 7:30pm, 
concert. (800) 430-1049. See article on this 
page.

FonTAnA CoMMuniTy SenioR CenTeR (FCSC) 
ART gAlleRy
The art gallery is located on the Center’s upper 
level in the Library and Art Gallery Corridor, 16710 
Ceres Ave., in Fontana. (909) 349-6975. arts.
fontana.org.

FoX PeRFoRMing ARTS CenTeR
In Downtown Riverside, 3801 Mission Inn Ave. 
Tickets are available at ticketmaster.com, all 
Ticketmaster outlets and the Fox Box Office. For 
Box Office information, call (951) 779-9800, or 
visit foxriversidelive.com. 

Kenny logginS: Sept. 17, 
8pm, with special guests Blue 
Sky Riders and Firefall.
B.B. King: Sept. 28, 7:30pm, 
with special guest Kanny 
Wayne Shepherd. See article 
on page 14.
Jon SeCADA: Sept. 24.

Shows You Don’t Want to Miss

Fox Performing Arts Center, 3801 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside
Tickets available at ticketmaster.com, all Ticketmaster outlets and the Box Office. 

For Box Office Information call (951) 779 9800. Visit us on the web at foxriversidelive.com

FOX
Performing Arts Center

Riverside, California

October 7–8

Saturday, September 24

Jon 
Secada

Friday, October 14

Anjelah 
Johnson

Comedy Central, 
MADtv and 
YouTube 
sensation

Wednesday, October 12

B.B. King

Wednesday, September 28 • 7:30 p.m.

The KING of  B lues!

Kenny 
Loggins

Saturday, September 17 • 8:00 p.m.

with Special Guests:
BLUE SKY RIDERS
and
FIREFALL

Thursday, September 29 • 7:30 p.m.

 Leon Russell and Dr. John

Continued on page 18

The Big Band All Stars, under the direction of 
Jeff Stover, will open its Season at The Old 
Town Temecula Theater on Sunday Oct. 2 at 

2pm with “Big Band Blues.” The concert features 
the Big Band All Stars playing classics from Count 
Basie, Buddy Rich, Stan Kenton, Woody Herman 
and Ray Charles as well as more modern blues 
classics all in the big band style. 

The concert will showcase Bill Killpatrick, an 
amazing singer and guitar player, and Paul Wil-
lette, an outstanding blues vocalist and percus-
sionist with the All Stars. These two performers, 
along with Jeff Stover’s 16 piece band, make for 
one powerful performance you are sure to enjoy. 

Come lose your blues in Temecula at the 
beautiful Old Town Temecula Theater, a state of 
the art theater with wonderful sound and light-
ing. The event marks the beginning of OnStage 
Musicals’ 7th season at The Old Town Temecula 
Theater, located off of Front Street at 42051 Main 
Street in Temecula. 

For more information and tickets call 
1-866-OLD-TOWN (866-653-8696), or visit the 
OnStage Musicals Web site at www.jazznart.com/
onstagemusicals. iER

Big Band All Stars opens its season

Bill Killpatrick

Paul Willette

Grammy-nominated, multi-award-win-
ning vocal group Ernie Haase & Signa-
ture Sound have broken the traditional 

mold of gospel quartets. Their unconventional 
approach to communicating the Good News 
with groundbreaking originality has blazed a 
trail that will go down in gospel music history. 
Their exciting, fast-paced, high-energy concert 
experience draws fans from all walks of life.

Tickets are on sale now for “An Evening 
With Ernie Haase and Signature Sound,” tak-
ing place Sept. 30, 7:30pm, at Hillside Church 
in Alta Loma. You can purchase tickets by 

phone at (800) 430-1049.
Many remember Ernie Haase as the tenor 

singer for his late father-in-law’s group the 
Cathedral Quartet but Haase has blazed a 
trail all his own. Their latest DVD/CD release 
Ernie Haase & Signature Sound: A Tribute To 
The Cathedral Quartet soared to the No. 1 spot 
on Billboard Magazine’s Music Video Chart, 
while the CD of the project landed in the Top 
100 of all music genres on the Heatseeker chart 
and landed in the No. 1 spot on the Billboard 
SGM chart, and No. 3 on the Billboard CCM 
Chart. iER

Ernie Haase & Signature Sound bring 
their unique style of gospel to Alta Loma

Ernie Haase & Signature Sound
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“The 8th Sea,” by Tina Jennings.

Ernie Haase 
& 

Signature 
Sound

Cathedrals 
Influenced Tour

Also appearing in 
Santa Ana on Sat., Oct. 1 & 

Pismo Beach on Tues., Jan. 24

Phone Orders: 
800-965-9324

Online orders: 
www.trinitycommunications.org

Friday, Sept. 30, 2011
7:30 PM • Doors Open: 6:30 PM

Hillside Community Church
5354 Haven Avenue

Alta Loma, CA 91737

General Seating
• $18.00 Groups (10+)
• $20.00 Advance ($25 at door)
•  $25.00 Artist Circle (up front 

closer section to stage)
•  Children 12 & under are free 

(except in Artist Circle section)

Riverside Community Players opens its 
2011-2012 season on Sept. 9 with a 
severe case of miscommunication and 

mistaken identity. Visit the Players’ theatre-in-
the-round as they present Ken Ludwig’s hilari-
ous farce Moon over Buffalo, playing for three 
weekends, Sept. 9-25.

Embarking on its 87th consecutive season 
of live theatre in the inland valley, the popular 
playhouse chose a side-splitting comedy as 
the season opener to get theatergoers in an 
upbeat mood. In the madcap comedy tradi-
tion of his Leading Ladies and Lend Me a Tenor, 
Ken Ludwig’s Moon over Buffalo is an absolute 
crowd-pleaser with its fast-paced action and 
witty dialogue. On Broadway, Carol Burnett 
received a Tony Award nomination for her role 
in the production, and subsequent Broadway 
casts included such notables as Lynn Redgrave 
and Robert Goulet.

The story centers on two fading thespians, 
George and Charlotte Hay, who are hoping 
for one more shot at stardom. At the moment, 
they are playing Private Lives and Cyrano De 
Bergerac in repertory in Buffalo, New York. 

On the brink of a disastrous split-up caused by 
George’s dalliance with a young ingenue, they 
receive word that movie mogul, Frank Capra, 
is en route to Buffalo to catch their matinee. If 
he likes what he sees, then he might cast them 
in his movie remake of The Scarlet Pimper-
nel! Unfortunately for George and Charlotte, 
everything that could go wrong with the per-

This fall liven up your nights with fantastic 
entertainment for the whole family to 
enjoy! Don’t miss out on amazing shows 

at the beautifully reinvented 1930’s era Center 
Stage Theatre in Downtown Fontana.

Visit Center Stage on the 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day, September through November, for Latin 
dancing and live music. Featured bands this 
fall include the lliana Rose Band, Latin Society, 
Louie Cruz Beltran and the Susie Hansen Latin 
Band. Enjoy the Theatre’s intimate setting, 
appetizers and beverages, and quality enter-
tainment as you dance the night away from 
7pm-12am.

On September 10th and 11th take a trip 
down memory lane with the nationally touring 
production of “Nostalgia.” You’ll be taken back 
to that fateful day at Pearl Harbor and travel 
through the 40′s, 50′s, and 60′s until the first 
steps are taken on the moon. Nationally touring 
stand-up comedian Randy Riggle will be your 
tour guide on a trip filled with songs and laughs 
in this 90 minute one-man show. 

Weekends from September 23rd through 
October 16th laugh out loud during “Xanadu,” 
a hilarious, roller skating musical adventure for 
children and adults that demonstrates the im-
portance of following one’s dreams despite the 
limitations others say exist. Enjoy this Broadway 
show based on the Universal Pictures’ cult clas-
sic movie of the same title, which starred Olivia 
Newton-John and Gene Kelly.

Get down with some Motown sound at 
“Supreme Reflections,” a must see tribute 

A Sneak Peek Behind the 
Curtain at Center Stage

Continued on page 22

Continued on page 30

Riverside Community Players Opens 
Season with ‘Moon Over Buffalo’

Riverside Community Players’ actors in rehearsal for 
their season opener of Moon Over Buffalo.
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The Soboba Band of Luiseño Indians and Soboba Casino will 
present the 15th annual Inter-Tribal Powwow at its arena 
near San Jacinto on Sept. 16, 17 and 18.

Prior to the official start of a weekend of dancing, drumming 
and singing there will be a Social Round Dance and bird singing 
at the Soboba Sports Complex. The public is invited to the event 
that starts at 6pm on Sept. 15 and will continue past midnight.

“It’s done to promote unity amongst the community, elders 
and the youth,” said Round Dance organizer Glen Begay, of Phoe-
nix. “Back in the old days a round dance would bring family and 
friends together. They don’t dress in regalia – it’s come as you are.”

Competitors from across the country will take part in the an-
nual powwow that is marked by the Grand Entry of all participants on each day.

Powwow is a traditional phrase for a tribal peace gathering or for a meeting where warring tribes – 
or tribes and others – could meet to negotiate.

“It brings spiritual blessing to the tribe that sponsors these events,” said Begay, who is Dine’ (Na-
vajo). “It also creates bonds with other tribes.”

Hundreds of dancers are expected to participate.
“We hope our visitors see that we have a very beautiful culture,” said Begay.
Northern and Southern drum groups will compete for $30,000 in prize money for the top five. 

Dancers in all categories are divided by age groups from juniors through golden age with $1,200 go-
ing to the top performer in each adult level.

Details and vendor applications are available at www.soboba-nsn.gov.
The Soboba Casino Arena is at 23333 Soboba Road in San Jacinto. For more information, con-

tact Chuck Castello at (951) 663-2489 or Pam James at (951) 897-1849. iER

leon RuSSell AnD DR. John: Sept. 29, 7:30pm.
FoReveR PlAiD: Oct. 7-8.

leWiS FAMily PlAyhouSe
12505 Cultural Center Dr., Rancho Cucamonga. Tickets 
available at lewisfamilyplayhouse.com, (909) 477-
2752. 
ThRee Dog nighT: Sept. 17, 8pm. All seats $65.

onSTAge MuSiCAlS
At the Old Town Temecula Theater.
Big BAnD All STARS: Oct. 2, 2pm. See article on 
page 16.

PeRFoRMAnCe RiveRSiDe
Landis Performing Arts Center, Riverside Community 
College, 4800 Magnolia Center, Riverside. (951) 222-
8100 or performanceriverside.org.

RiveRSiDe CoMMuniTy PlAyeRS
4026 14th St., Riverside. (951) 686-4030, 
riversidecommunityplayers.com.
Moon oveR BuFFAlo: Sept. 9-25. See article on 
page 17.
ChARloTTe’S WeB: Oct. 7-9. See article on page 15.

STeelWoRKeRS’ AuDiToRiuM
Located at 8437 Sierra Avenue in Fontana. For 
information, call (909) 428-8818 or go online to www.
fontanarecreation.org. 
FAMily Movie nighT: Thursday evenings at 6pm 
throughout the month of August (not held on special 
event or holiday dates). iER

Continued from page 16

Soboba Powwow Draws 
National Competitors

CulTuRe
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The Wally Parks NHRA Motorsports Museum is getting the 
popular Axes & Axles: The Art of Building Cars and Guitars exhibit 
tuned-up and ready for a second unveil in September. The popular 

exhibit opened in 2010 and has been a rocking success. Thanks to its 
popularity, the exhibit will be extended through the end of 2011. 

New stars cars, including Metallica’s front-man James Hetfield’s 
Slow Burn, guitars and memorabilia, will be added and unveiled on 
Sept. 3 for the annual Los Angeles County Fair. 

The exhibit acknowledges the synergy between guitars (axes) and 
cars (axles). This exhibit features a vast collection of rare photographs, 
rock memorabilia and personal cars and guitars from rock icons such as 
Jeff Beck, Eric Clapton, Billy F Gibbons, Jimmie Vaughan and many 
more. 

One of the main reasons the exhibit has been such a success is in 
part due to the hands-on component of the exhibit. There is an interac-
tive rock band video game, real Fender guitars that can be picked up 
and played through amplifiers, and during the Los Angeles County Fair, 
guitar instructors are teaching kids how to play.

“The response to the new Axes & Axles exhibit has surpassed our 
imagination. Thousands of visitors of all ages have experienced the 
exhibit and can’t stop talking about it. So, we’re extending it and will 
be tuning it up during the summer for a back-to-school unveiling in 
September,” said Museum Director Tony Thacker. “The tuned-up Axes 
& Axles exhibit will feature some new cars and guitars so even if you’ve 
seen it already, you’ll want to return!” 

Artists featured in the exhibit include:
• James Hetfield, American guitarist and lead vocalist of heavy-

metal band Metallica
• Michael Anthony, former bassist for the rock band Van Halen
• Jeff Beck, legendary English rock guitarist
• Eric Clapton, famed English blues-rock guitarist, singer, song-

writer and composer
• Chip Foose, celebrity automotive designer
• Billy F Gibbons, guitarist of ZZ Top
• Kenny Wayne Shepherd, blues/rock guitarist
• Brian Setzer, American guitarist, singer, songwriter, and actor
• Jimmie Vaughan, American blues guitarist and singer
• SO-CAL Speed Shop, leaders in automotive design
• Deon Rexroat of Anberlin 

Founded in 1998 and named for the founder of the National 
Hot Rod Association, the Wally Parks NHRA Motorsports Museum, 
presented by Automobile Club of Southern California, houses the very 
roots of hot rodding. Scores of famous vehicles spanning American mo-
torsports history are on display, including winning cars representing 50 
years of drag racing, dry lakes and salt-flat racers, oval track challengers 
and exhibits describing their colorful backgrounds.

The Wally Parks NHRA Motorsports Museum is open Wednesday 
through Sunday, 10am to 5pm. Current NHRA members are admitted 
free and Auto Club members enjoy a $2 discount. Admission for non-
members is $8 for adults, $6 for seniors 60 and older, $6 for juniors six 
through 15, and free for children under the age of five. The Museum is 
also available for special group tours. 

The Wally Parks NHRA Motorsports Museum is located at Fairplex 
Gate 1, 1101 W. McKinley Ave. in Pomona. For further information 
on special exhibits, museum events or directions, call (909) 622-2133 
or visit museum.nhra.com. iER

Big Bear’s Cool Summer Spot!
Waterslide opens Memorial Weekend!

For information call

(909) 866-4626

Your Alpine Slide experience begins with a scenic chairlift ride above the beautiful 
Big Bear Lake. Then, with you controlling the speed, your toboggan plummets back 

down the mountain creating a thrill you’ll want to relive again and again!

Parents Pay only if they play!
Parents...sun on our spacious deck while the kids play!

Year-round family fun
with 300 clear days a year!

Go Carts • Video Games • Delicious Snack Bar
2 hours from most Southern California cities; 3 hours from Las Vegas

The Lake Is Full! All Roads are Open!
On Big Bear Blvd.  •  Big Bear Lake  •  1/4 mile west of the village  •  Family Fun!

www.alpineslidebigbear.com

The Wally Parks NHRA Motorsports 
Museum’s Axes and Axles Extended 
Exhibit opens in September during the LA 
County Fair.

Photos courtesy of Fender Musical Instruments

Axes & Axles: The Art of Building Cars and Guitars
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it has been an exciting summer at Spot-
light 29 Casino and the fun continues in 
September. The month kicks off with a Sept. 

3 show featuring Kenny Wayne Shepherd in 
the Spotlight 29 Showroom. This hot artist just 
released a new CD and he is also featured on the 
new Footloose soundtrack on a song with Cee Lo 
Green.

The free Friday Concert Series rolls on with 
two more shows in September, featuring:

• Sept. 9 – Johnny Cash Tribute
• Sept. 23 – Def Leppard Tribute
Concert goers can dance the night away and 

stay cool as all of the free shows are held indoors 
in the air conditioned, 2,200 seat Spotlight 
Showroom. The concerts will offer open seating 
in the arena as well as a dance floor and several 
full-service bars. 

After the shows, the party will continue at 
Groove, Spotlight 29 Casino’s newest hot spot, 
where guests can enjoy music from the 60s, 70s 
and 80s. 

On Monday, Sept. 5, Cafe Capitata is of-
fering a Labor Day buffet from 11am to 10pm 
with over 50 delicious items to choose from. In 
honor of Mexican Independence Day, a Mexi-
can Fiesta Buffet will be served Sept. 16– 18 
from 11am to 4pm for only $9.16.

Along with an amazing regular menu, JEM 
Steakhouse also has a special 3-course meal for 
only $29. JEM offers a nightly Happy Hour 
from 4pm to 6:30pm where you can enjoy as-
sorted appetizers for $7 each.

There are promotions and giveaways every-
day at the Casino. Visit Club 29 to find out 
about the daily promotions including Double 
Jackpot Mondays, Wild Wednesdays, Friday 
Cash Frenzy and the monthly 29 Mania, when 
the casino gives out $500 in cash every 30 min-
utes from 11am to 9pm.

A $30,000 Blingtastic Blowout is on for 
September. On Saturday the 10th, 17th and 
24th, a lucky winner is going to walk away with 
$10,000 in bling! 

Mark your calendars now for upcoming 
shows at Spotlight 29 Casino. Just announced – 
a special Sunday night concert with ZZ TOP on 
Oct. 2. Also in October is the Disco Divas. Glo-
ria Gaynor, Thelma Houston, Anita Ward and 
Evelyn Champagne King take the stage on the 
15th. And then, on Oct. 29 it’s the Ghostbusters 
Halloween Party featuring Ray Parker Jr., The 
BusBoys and special guest Otis Day. Also that 
weekend guests will get to see “Daredevil in 
the Desert” featuring a death-defying daredevil 
jump by Kaptain Robbie Knievel. 

A full list of shows is available at: www.
spotlight29.com/entertainment/ For general 
information, call (760) 775-5566. For tickets, 
visit www.Spotlight29.com, or call Star Tickets 
(800) 585-3737. iER

A music staple of the 1980s spawned 
from the punk rock group Genera-
tion X, Billy Idol possesses three 

Grammy Awards and millions of adoring 
fans. Those fans, 3,500 of them at least, 
can see Billy Idol shout out his signa-
ture Rebel Yell and perform hits from 
the decades gone by in a live concert 
at Fantasy Springs Resort Casino on 
Saturday, Oct. 15, at 8pm. Tickets are 
$49, $69 and $79 and may be purchased 
by calling (800) 827-2946, online at 
FantasySpringsResort.com or in person 
at the Fantasy Springs Box Office.

 Billy Idol emerged as a solo artist 
in the early 1980s with his eponymous 
debut album. The first singles, “Danc-
ing With Myself ” and a cover of Tommy 
James and the Shondels’ song “Mony 

Mony,” became his breakout hits. His 
videos for the songs “White Wedding” 
and “Dancing With Myself ” got heavy 
play on MTV, further helping to cement 
his status as a superstar solo artist. Idol 
continued his success with the raw energy 
found on the albums “Rebel Yell” and 
“Whiplash Smile.” He’s released nine 
other albums, appeared on screen in 
the films “The Wedding Singer,” “The 
Doors” and others and continues to tour 
around the world, playing major music 
festivals and small venues alike. 

For more information, call toll free 
(800) 827-2946 or visit www.Fanta-
sySpringsResort.com. Follow Fantasy 
Springs on Twitter @fantasysprings and 
on Facebook www.Facebook.com/fanta-
sysprings. iER

Spotlight 29 Casino September Lineup 
Features Free Concert Series

Kenny Wayne Shepherd plays at Spotlight 29 Casino on 
Sept. 3.

Billy Idol Live At Fantasy Springs Resort Casino
Billy Idol
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AguA CAlienTe CASino
(866) 858-3600. www.hotwatercasino.com. 
32-250 Bob Hope Drive, Rancho Mirage.

AuguSTine CASino
760-391-9500. www.augustinecasino.com. 
84-001 Avenue 54, Coachella. 

CAhuillA CASino
(951) 763-1200. www.cahuillacasino.com. 
52702 Highway 371, Anza. 

CASino MoRongo
(800) 252-4499. 
www.morongocasinoresort.com. 
49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon.

FAnTASy SPRingS ReSoRT CASino
Fantasy Springs Resort Casino is located north 
of Interstate 10 at the Golf Center Parkway exit 
near Indio (22 miles east of Palm Springs). 
Featuring 2000 slots, 40+ table games 
including TableMAX, and seven restaurants 
(The Bistro, Lique, POM, The Pizza Kitchen, 
Starbucks Cafe, Fresh Grill Buffet and Joy). 
Fantasy Springs Resort Casino is owned and 
operated by the Cabazon Band of Mission 
Indians. For tickets and information, call (760) 
342-5000, (800) 827-2946 or visit www.
fantasyspringsresort.com. 
DiAnA RoSS: Sept. 9.
ShoW luo ASiAn ConCeRT: Sept. 10.
CARloS SAnTAnA: Sept. 30. See article on 
this page.
Billy iDol: Oct. 15, 8pm. See article on page 
20.
RoCK yARD: Live bands on the outdoor 
stage, Saturdays. Cover band 7-9pm, and 
10:30pm-midnight, tribute band 9-10:30pm. No 
cover, 18 and older. 
12Th FlooR CoCKTAil lounge & Wine 
BAR: The space features plush furniture perfect 
for relaxing and enjoying a favorite cocktail or 
glass of wine. Weekly Wine Down every Friday, 
7-9pm, where for $30 you receive a flight of 
five featured wines and learn the finer points 
of wine appreciation. Live music on Friday and 
Saturday nights from 9pm to 1am. There is no 
cover charge. 
liT lounge: Live bands play every Friday and 
Saturday night from 9pm to 1am. The lounge 
also features pay-per-view sporting events. No 
cover charge (unless otherwise stated). Guests 
must be 21 or older to enter. 
eAgle FAllS golF CouRSe: Located at 
Fantasy Springs Resort Casino. 18-Hole, Par 72 
Championship Course. (760) 238-5633.  
www.eaglefallsgolf.com. 
PoM ReSTAuRAnT: Tuesday nights are 
barbeque nights starting at 5pm. Diners can opt 
for an out of this world barbeque feast featuring 
the best of the East and West coasts and from 
the south. Three full courses with plenty of 
side dishes and dessert is $14.95 per person. 
Thursday nights Abbondanza Italian night, 

$14.95 per person. Features a family-style three 
course meal. 

PeChAngA ReSoRT & CASino
(951) 693-1819. www.pechanga.com. 
45000 Pala Road, Temecula.
Box Office (951) 303-2507.
geoRge loPez: Sept. 15-16, 8pm. Tickets: 
$80-$110.
DiReCT FRoM SATuRDAy nighT live SeTh 
MeyeRS: Sept. 17, 8pm. Tickets: $35-$60.
JiM gAFFigAn: Sept. 24, 7 & 9:30pm. Tickets: 
$40-$55.
BATTle oF The BADgeS: Oct. 1, 4pm. Tickets: 
$30-$40.
MeRle hAggARD AnD KRiS 
KRiSToFFeRSon: Oct. 8, 8pm; Oct. 9, 7pm. 
Tickets: $60-$90.

SAn MAnuel inDiAn Bingo AnD CASino
(909) 864-5050. www.sanmanuel.com. 5797 
North Victoria Avenue, Highland.
JoAn SeBASTiAn: Sept. 1. Tickets: $60-$80.
leA SAlongA: Sept. 8, with Jim Brickman. 
Tickets: $30, $40.

SoBoBA CASino
Features 2,000 slots, 28 table games, live 
poker, live entertainment, non-smoking area 
and restaurants. (951) 665-1000 or (866) 
4-SOBOBA. www.soboba.net. 23333 Soboba 
Road, San Jacinto. Tickets: 1-866-4-SOBOBA, 
ext. 183.
InTeR-TRiBAl PoWWoW: Held at the Soboba 
Casino in the Arena, on Sept. 16, 17 and 18. 
See article on page 18.

SPA ReSoRT CASino
(760) 323-5865. www.sparesortcasino.com. 
401 E. Amado Rd., Palm Springs.

SPoTlighT 29 CASino
Located off I-10. 2,000 slot machines, 
a complete lineup of the most popular 
table games, 2,200 seat showroom, JEM 
Steakhouse, all-you-can-eat buffet at Café 
Capitata. 46-200 Harrison Place, Coachella. 
Show tickets available at www.spotlight29.com 
or call (800) 585-3737 or (760) 775-5566.
Kenny WAyne ShePheRD BAnD: Sept. 3, 
8pm. See article on page 20.
FRee FRiDAy TRiBuTe ConCeRTS: Tributes to: 
Sept. 9, Johnny Cash; Sept. 23, Def Leppard; 
Oct. 7, Stevie Nicks.

zz ToP: Oct. 2, 8pm.
gRoove: Spotlight 29’s cool lounge, Fri. and 
Sat., 8pm to 1:30am.
CASino lounge: Shaker Not Stirred, 
Fridays, 9pm-1am. The Charmers, Saturdays, 
9pm-1am.  iER

Casino evenT Guide Carlos Santana And The 
Santana Band Wrap 
North American Tour At 
Fantasy Springs

He’s won 10 
Grammy 
Awards and 

is ranked by Roll-
ing Stone Magazine 
as one of the top of 
their “100 Greatest 
Guitarists of All Time” 
list. Carlos Santana 
and the Santana Band 
descend on Fantasy 
Springs Resort Casino 
this fall with their 
smooth sounds for 
the final stop on their 
Sound of Collective Consciousness North American 
tour on Friday, Sept. 30 at 8pm at Fantasy Springs 
Resort Casino. Tickets may be purchased in person at 
the Fantasy Springs Box Office, by calling (800) 827-
2946 or online at www.FantasySpringsResort.com. 

Carlos Santana and the Santana Band will 
perform classics from the group’s four-decades-long 
career, and spotlight songs from Santana’s latest 
album, “Guitar Heaven: The Greatest Guitar Classics 
of All Time ” (2010, Arista Records). With its release, 
Santana joined the Rolling Stones as one of only two 
music acts in Billboard chart history to score at least 
one Top Ten album in each decade from the 1960s 
through the present. With highlights including the 
first single, “While My Guitar Gently Weeps”—
featuring India.Arie and Yo Yo Ma accompanying 
Santana— Guitar Heaven is Santana’s 29th Billboard 
Top 200-charting release, 12th Top Ten album debut, 
and third Top 10 debut in the past five years.

Ever since Santana emerged from the San Francis-
co Bay Area music scene in the late 1960s, the group 
has sold more than 100 million records and reached 
more than 100 million fans at concerts worldwide. 
To date, Santana has won ten Grammy Awards, 
including a record-tying nine for a single project, 
1999’s Supernatural (including Album of the Year and 
Record of the Year for “Smooth”). In 1998, the group 
was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, 
whose website notes, “Guitarist Carlos Santana is one 
of rock’s true virtuosos and guiding lights.” Among 
many other honors, Carlos Santana has also been 
cited by Rolling Stone Magazine as #15 on its list of 
the “100 Greatest Guitarists of All Time.”

For more information, visit www.santana.com.  iER

Carlos Santana
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some children keep their parents running 
all day every day from school to soccer 
practice, piano lessons, ballet classes and 

play dates. Still other children’s parents find it 
difficult to afford all the things that go along 
with those activities – cleats, shin guards, music 
books, ballet shoes and more. The Rosie’s Kids 
organization was started in 2010 to help children 
and their parents be able to fund such activities. 

On Monday, Sept. 12, Rosie’s Kids and Eagle 
Falls Golf Course hosts a charity golf tournament 
in order to raise money for the non-profit cause. 
Entry is $80 per golfer and includes 18-holes of 
championship golf, breakfast, lunch, cart with 
GPS, use of the driving range and practice green, 
and an ice-filled cooler with water. To sign up or 

for more information, call (760) 485-4483 or 
email Rosie Welmas at rndwelmas@aol.com.

 Rosie Welmas, founder of Rosie’s Kids, says 
the organization was started because of the need 
she saw first hand while coaching a group of 
children’s cheerleading squads, and her memory 
of a third grade teacher who helped Rosie fi-
nancially to able to participate in extracurricular 
activities. “There were many kids who wanted to 
participate and many of them showed the skills 
necessary to continue on in the sport. The prob-
lem was that, with most kids’ activities, it costs 
a lot of money for uniforms, travel and more. 
With the recession, fewer parents were able to 
pay those kinds of expenses,” explained Rosie. 

The organization helps offset the high cost 

of supplies needed to participate in extracur-
ricular activities for children in the Coachella 
Valley, and helps them to become well-rounded 
individuals.

 Eagle Falls Golf Course is part of Fantasy 
Springs Resort Casino, located just outside of 
Palm Springs. The par 72 course is 6,715 yards 
and was voted a best new course by Golfweek 
magazine. For tee times at Eagle Falls Golf 
Course, or to make reservations at Fantasy Springs 
Resort Casino, call (800) 827-2946 or log onto 
www.FantasySpringsResort.com. The resort offers 
value added hotel and golf packages throughout 
the year. Follow Fantasy Springs Resort Casino on 
Facebook at www.facebook.com/fantasysprings 
and on Twitter @fantasysprings. iER

show to Motown and one of the most famous 
female singing groups of all time, The Supremes. 
Enjoy this loving tribute and sparkling trip 
down memory lane, featuring the true story of 
the Supremes and familiar classic hit songs like 
“Baby Love” and “Stop in the Name of Love”. 
Twist your way to this limited engagement on 
November 4th and 5th.

Bigger, Brighter and Merrier than ever, 
Center Stage presents the 2011 Tibbies Holiday 
musical production “Holiday Follies” from 
November 25th through December 30th. Get in 
the holiday spirit during this world-renowned 
musical revue that has entertained over 250,000 
guests in the last 15 years. Holiday Follies is sure 
to make even a Grinch believe in holiday cheer! 
Whether it’s a family tradition or a company 
gathering, Tibbies Holiday Follies is the place to 
be for the holiday season.

The Center Stage season continues into 2012 
with a many more entertaining shows. On Janu-
ary 27th and 28th Grammy Award Winner Melis-
sa Manchester performs some of her famous hits. 
Then, the Broadway Musical “A Chorus Line,” 
takes the stage February 10th – March 4th. March 
16th and 17th features the music of Billy Joel 
and Elton John with the musical tribute “Face 
2 Face.” Last, don’t miss the chance to re-live 
Motown all over again with Tibbies “Motown 
Motor City” April 20th – June 9th. 

For more details or to purchase tickets call 
Center Stage Theater at (909) 429-SHOW 
(7469) or visit www.centerstagefontana.com. iER

Charity Golf Tourney Aims To Get 
Kids Into Extracurricular Activities

Continued from page 17

Full of Halloween and Fall 
events, our October issue 

is not to be missed!

BEwaRE!
The october issue 

of inland 
Entertainment 

Review magazine 
is just around 

the corner!
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“The Longest distance you will travel 
is from your head to your heart”

Yoga is vast and so are styles. If you are looking to become a yoga instruc-
tor, the Yoga Den Health Spa in Corona has a program operating in 
September. You will learn and practice every day “Vinyasa flow” as 

taught by Shiva Rea, Yin, Iyengar, Asthanga, Kundalini, Anusara, Gently 
yoga, Pre-Post natal Yoga, Restorative, and meditation everyday, thoroughly 
study the seven main chakras as taught by Swami Nithananda Paramahamsa, 

work with Shawoman Andrea Bernstein, learn sacred tribal healing modali-
ties, cleansing retreat, raw food and Ayurveda, to list a few. 

Leeza Villagomez, owner of Yoga Den, was introduced to yoga in 1983, 
when she slowly began her journey. In the mid 80’s she began traveling the 
world as an international model. Wherever she went she made new discover-
ies and met many different people and practiced with many different teach-
ers. After living in Germany and Greece for three years her agent moved her 
to South Beach, where she stayed for five years and began studying the course 
of Miracles, Wayne Dyer, Deepak Chopra and practicing yoga. 

She finally moved back to California in 1995 where she began practicing 
at Yoga Works on Montana Ave. in Brentwood. Here she met Steve Ross, 
Shiva Rea, Saul David Raye, Sean Corn, Bryan Kest, Maty and Chuck. It was 
here where she grew up she found who she was. 

Leeza had no plans of becoming a yoga teacher but had time to take an 
intense yoga teacher training course that would change her life. Today, she 
has completed many trainings and studied with many teachers. 

“Yoga changed my life and opened my heart even more than I thought 
possible and helped me to understand we are all on a journey and it’s personal 
to each and every one of us. Still, we are all in this together, we are brothers 
and sisters and cohesively we create ‘Oneness’,” Leeza said. “Yoga is for all 
beings everywhere, so is our Holistic Teacher Training.”

If you are interested in Yoga Den Teacher Training, email Leeza at leeza@
yogadens.com with a letter stating you are ready to add more knowledge to 
your life’s journey. The next journey begins Monday, Sept. 12-18, 24, and 25, 
8:30am-7:30pm (times may vary). 

For more information about the Yoga Den Health Spa, go online to www.
yogadenhealthspa.com or call (951) 279-9642. The Yoga Den Health Spa is 
located at 1035 Montecito Dr. in Corona. iER

Inland EmpIrE HEaltH
MinD AnD BoDy

The Benefits of 
Holistic Yoga 

Teacher Training

Leeza Villagomez of Yoga Den

1035 Montecito Dr., Corona, CA 92879
(951) 279-9642 • www.yogadenhealthspa.com

Where Peace Meets Strength,
Where Strength Meets Peace

$10 OFF 
A spa service 
with this ad

Yoga • Holistic teacher training • Facials 
Acupuncture • Zumba • Meditation • Cleansing 

Colonics • Reiki • Holistic Healing therapy • Rawfood

FIRSt YOgA ClASS FrEE

PumPkin
  FestivalPumPkin
  Festival
and insect fair October 15 & 16, 2011

PUMPKIN PATCH: 8am-5pm
Pick as many pumpkins as you 
want right out of the patch 

INSECT FAIR: 9am-5pm
Bronco Student Center-URSA 
Major.  Adults $6; students and 
children 12 and under $4; 2 and 
under are free

FOOD AND ACTIVITIES:
Student Club Food & Game 
Booths, Corn Maze, Petting Zoo, 
Farmer’s Market, Horse Rides, 
Entertainment and more!

PANCAKE BREAKFAST: 
Saturday 8am-11am; $5 adults, 
$4 (12 & under)

Farm Store at Kellogg Ranch
4102 S. University Drive

Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 869-4906

www.csupomona.edu/farmstore
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The 82nd 
Fighter 
group

Living History FLying EvEnt 
octobEr 1 at 10am

Weather permitting, a flight demonstration by a Planes of Fame
L-19 birddog

will follow the panel discussion 
Planes of Fame air museum is open to the public sunday - Friday 10am to 5pm, and 

saturday 9am to 5pm (closed christmas and thanksgiving )
gEnEraL admission: $11 • cHiLdrEn agEs 5-11 admittEd For $4

admission is free for accompanied children under five

(909) 597-3722 
www.planesoffame.org

7000 Merrill Ave.
Chino, CA 91710
(Enter on Cal Aero Dr.)

50 Gourmet Food Trucks
Local Breweries

Live Music
Vendors

Kids Zone
Hockey Demonstrations

Merchandise
Free Giveaways

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW:
$25 VIP, $10 General, $8 Advance 

Children 6 and under FREE

For more information visit  www.IEFoodTruckFest.com

Find freshness, food and fun every Saturday 
in Riverside at the Downtown Farmers 
Market. Visitors can walk along Main 

Street Riverside between 5th and 6th Streets 
enjoying the radiant sights and smells of a wide 

variety of novelty and fresh food. These sensory 
delights are ignited by an assortment of treats: 
fresh fruits and vegetables, flowers, hummus, 
aged Gouda cheese by Winchester Cheese Co., 
baked bread from Old Towne Baking Co., fish 

from Smart Fish Co. and 
many more other specialty 
food items. 

Only eat organic 
or vegan? The Farmers 
Market can surely sat-
isfy that too. The market 
opens bright and early at 
8am and is available to 
shoppers until 1pm. A 
diverse set of vendors greet 
market-goers and offer 
an exclusive chance to 
explore their product and 
buy fresh directly from the 
hands of the farmer. Fresh 
fish, herbs, even vegetables 

specific to Asian cuisine, area farmers line 
the street in Riverside’s downtown offering a 
unique opportunity to discover these refreshing 
luxuries. 

It all happens in downtown Riverside, every 
Saturday, all year long, and the best news is it’s 
all local. Start your weekend off right and em-
brace your community’s unique invitation to 
partake in indulging in the rarity of freshness 
at the Downtown Farmers Market. iER

shop local at Riverside’s 
downtown Farmers’ market
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760.238.5633 ■ www.EagleFallsGolf.com

Exit I-10 at Golf Center Parkway

Join us on Facebook and Twitter for all the latest news, promotions, entertainment updates and special contests.

$20 Game
Improvement Special

Practice Facilities (Range & Putting Green)

$39Mon-
Thurs $49 Fri-Sun

& Holidays

THROUGH OCT 2

FANT-41664 GOLF IER-May_Layout 1  5/18/11  11:53 AM  Page 1

300-plus	Exhibitors,	Amazing	Expo-only	Deals,	Racing	
Demos,	Freestyle	Motocross,	ATV	Test	Rides	and	More

The 2011 Lucas Oil Off-Road Expo powered by General Tire will in-
vade the Pomona Fairplex Saturday, Oct. 8 through Sunday, Oct. 9, 
with everything off-road including new vehicles, thousands of parts 

and accessories, ATV test rides, freestyle motocross action and more. 
This year’s expo showcases all the latest off-road toys, technologies, 

parts, gear and accessories from more than 300 of the industry’s leading 
manufacturers, dealers and distributors. Off-road manufacturer repre-
sentatives will be on-site to demonstrate and educate attendees on all the 
latest vehicles and accessories. In addition to the line-up of trucks, Jeeps, 
UTVs, ATVs, side-by-sides, dirt bikes, sand rails, rock crawlers, parts and 
accessories on display, the expo will come to life with exciting entertain-
ment features including:

Lucas Oil Off-Road Racing Exhibition Course – Title sponsor Lucas 
Oil revs up this year’s expo with the high-powered, high-jumping race 
trucks from the Pro 4 Unlimited and Pro 2 Unlimited classes performing 
on closed-circuit simultaneously. Professional drivers will demonstrate the 
capabilities of these amazing 800-plus horsepower V8-powered machines.

Yamaha ATV Test Rides – This year’s Expo is home to free Yamaha 
ATV test rides all weekend on the demo course. This closed-circuit ob-
stacle course will test the endurance and agility of these all-terrain vehicles 
and give drivers a real-world off-road experience. 

Freestyle Motocross Action – Freestyle motocross legends will provide 
gravity-defying aerial action in special performances throughout the 
weekend. 

Losi Professional RC Racing – Professional drivers will take scale 
models of real life vehicles through all the turns on a specially built RC 
racing dirt track. Come check out the action and test your reflexes against 
pro drivers or just take one for a spin.

The 2011 Lucas Oil Off-Road Expo will take place Saturday, Oct. 8, 
from 9am to 6pm and Sunday, Oct. 9, from 9am to 5pm at the Pomona 
Fairplex in Pomona. Tickets are available in advance at www.OffRoad-
Expo.com for $10 (Adults) and $5 (Children 6-12). Tickets purchased 
on-site at the gate will be $12 for adults, $5 for children (6-12) and free 

for children under six. A Family 
Four Pack is available for $20 
and includes admission for 
two adults, and two children 
(available online only). Follow 
Off-Road Expo at OffRoadExpo.
com, on Facebook at www.
facebook.com/OffRoadExpo and 
on Twitter at www.twitter.com/
OffRoadExpo. iER

2011 Lucas Oil Off-Road Expo 
Rolls Into Pomona Fairplex
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KidKidstuff

Leapin’ Lizards! Annie is coming to Riv-
erside this fall. Join Riverside Children’s 
Theatre Oct. 14, 15, 21 and 22 as they 

present the timeless story about the popular 
comic strip heroine “Little Orphan Annie” at 
the Ramona High School Theater. 

Annie is a spunky Depression-era orphan 
determined to find her parents, who aban-
doned her years ago on the doorstep of a 
New York City orphanage run by the cruel, 
embittered Miss Hannigan. In adventure after 
fun-filled adventure, Annie foils Miss Han-
nigan’s evil machinations, befriends President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and finds a new 
family and home in billionaire Oliver War-
bucks, his personal secretary Grace Farrell and 
a lovable mutt named Sandy. Boasting one of 
Broadway’s most memorable scores, includ-
ing “It’s the Hard-Knock Life,” “Easy Street,” 
“N.Y.C.” and the ever-optimistic “Tomorrow,” 
Annie is a delightful theatrical experience for 
the entire family.

Tickets to Annie are $10 in advance at the 
following ticket outlets: Alin Party Supply, 
Riverside; Ponies and Pigtails in Canyon Crest/
Riverside Plaza Kiosk, Riverside; and Capezio 
at Tyler, Riverside. They may also be purchased 
at the door for $12. For more information or 
online tickets using PayPal, visit RCT at www.
riversidechildrenstheare.org.

For a sneak preview, come see the cast per-
form some of the songs on the Riverside Plaza 
Stage on Saturday, Oct. 1, at 8pm.

Riverside Children’s Theatre
Riverside Children’s Theatre (RCT) is an 

award-winning and leading children’s theatre 
group in Riverside County. RCT is a perform-
ing arts school and a performance troupe, win-
ning awards from the Inland Theatre League, 
the Riverside Arts Council and the Press-
Enterprise. For 50 years, RCT has introduced 
thousands of children to the magical world of 
theatre through participation in drama instruc-
tion and performance opportunities.

Membership in RCT is open to all students 
regardless of background, encouraging children 
of diversity to learn acting and participate in 

theatre. Each year, over 160 children, from 
kindergarten through 8th grade, participate in 
their acting school on Saturdays. The acting 
school, unique among area performing arts 
groups, holds classes throughout the year for 
three hours on Saturday mornings. These 
classes instruct students on music, dance, 
and theatre arts focusing on presentation and 
delivery. In addition, great attention is devoted 
to helping children build their self-esteem, 
confidence, and public speaking skills, skills 
that will enhance their adult lives wherever 
their career paths take them.

Children who are students of the school 
may audition for the two musical productions 
held in the fall and spring each year. Produc-
tions have included: Disney’s Beauty and the 
Beast, Willy Wonka, Snow White, and The 
Wizard of Oz. Full musicals, replete with a live 
orchestra, costumes, and make-up, provide 
children with the feeling of being an integral 
part of the production. Rehearsals last for two 
months and culminate in six performances to 
paying audiences. 

In addition to paid performances, RCT 
performs at no cost to the deaf community, 
group home residents, senior assisted living 
homes and local students from low-income 
schools on a predetermined night during the 
performance run. iER

Riverside Children’s Theatre presents ‘Annie’

inland Empire events 
at your fingertips 

every month

Reach readers across 
the inland Empire

To advertise, call
(951) 686-7575
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AlPine SliDe AT MAgiC MounTAin
The Alpine Slide lets riders experience Olympic-like 
action as they negotiate sleds along a quarter-mile 
track with banked turns and long straightaways. The 
Alpine Slide at Magic Mountain is located in Big Bear 
Lake, 800 Wild Rose Lane. Call (909) 866-4626. 

BooMeRS
In Upland. Miniature golf, go karts, bumper boats, 
rock wall, ferris wheel, spinning tubs, airplane ride, 
tiny tot cars, two arcades, snack bar & cafe. 1500 W. 
Seventh, Upland. Call (909) 946-9555. 
www.boomersparks.com.

CASTle PARK
Rides, games and miniature golf. 3500 Polk Ave., 
Riverside. (951) 785-3000. www.castlepark.com. 

FieSTA villAge
Miniature golf, race cars, batting cage, rides, Lazer 
Odyssey, arcade and waterpark. 1405 E. Washington 
St., Colton, (909) 824-1111. www.FiestaVillage.com.

 

leFTy’S FAMily Fun DAy & 5K
Oct. 1 at the Auto Club Speedway. Pre-register 
at www.leftys5k.com. Events, climing wall, 
healthy communities expo, farmers market, sports 
activities, free health screenings and more. See 
article on page 10.

KnoTT’S BeRRy FARM
With over 165 rides, shows and attractions in five 
themed areas, Knott’s Berry Farm has it all when it 
comes to family fun. www.knotts.com. Buena Park.

KnoTT’S SoAK CiTy 
Located in Palm Springs, is 16 acres of water 
adventures themed to the 1950s Southern 
California coast. Highlights include 18 tube, body, 
and speed slides, an 800,000-gallon wave pool and 
Kahuna’s interactive Beach House. Group rates, 
company picnics, birthday parties, and more.  
www.knotts.com. (760) 327-0499. 

MoonRiDge AniMAl PARK
43285 Goldmine Dr., Big Bear Lake. Open daily. 
(909) 878-4200. www.bigbearzoo.com.

RiveRSiDe CoMMuniTy PlAyeRS
4026 14th St., Riverside. (951) 686-4030, 
riversidecommunityplayers.com.
ChARloTTe’S WeB: Oct. 7-9. See article on 
page 15.

RiveRSiDe ChilDRen’S TheATRe
www.riversidechildrenstheare.org
Annie: Oct. 14-15, 21-22. See article on page 26.

RiveRSiDe youTh TheATRe
Family-friendly theatre with classes in acting, 
dance and voice for ages 4-20. www.
riversideyouththeatre.org. 

STeelWoRKeRS’ AuDiToRiuM
Located at 8437 Sierra Avenue in Fontana. For 
information, call (909) 428-8818 or go online to 
www.fontanarecreation.org. 
FAMily Movie nighT: Thursday evenings at 6pm 
throughout the month of August (not held on 
special event or holiday dates). iER

FoR MoRe Fun evenTS, See The WhAT To Do 
SeCTion on PAge 28.

Kid sTuff evenT Guide Send your events to ier@inlandreview.com 
or go online to www.inlandreview.com.

Word Mill
&Publishing

Design

(951) 686-7575        www.wordpr.com

Magazines
Newsletters

Ad Design
Websites

Serving the Inland Empire’s 
graphic design needs since 1993
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evenT  Guide

What To do
FAiRS, FeSTivAlS, evenTS

Big BeAR lAKe oKToBeRFeST
Sept. 17 through Oct. 29. See article 
on page 6.

CAl Poly PoMonA PuMPKin 
FeSTivAl 
Oct. 15-16. See article on page 7.

CAliFoRniA WelCoMe CenTeR
Ask for a regional recreation and 
relaxation passport. 1955 Hunts 
Lane, #102, in San Bernardino. 
(909) 891-1874. visitcwc.com or 
cwcinlandempire.com. 

CAnyon CReST ToWne CenTRe
Shop, dine, relax and enjoy at the 
Towne Centre, located at 5225 
Canyon Crest Dr. in Riverside. 
(951) 686-1222. 
www.cctownecentre.com. Outdoor 
events are weather permitting.
MuSiC AnD CRAFTS: Tuesday 
evenings, activities take place from 
6:30pm to 8:30pm. Music continues 
September and October at the Food 
Court.

ART ShoW: Second Saturday of 
each month, 9am until 3pm.
CAR ShoW: Second Sunday of 
each month, 4pm until 7pm.

DoWnToWn FARMeRS MARKeT  
in RiveRSiDe
Main Street between 5th and 6th 
Streets, a wide variety of novelty and 
fresh food. See article on page 24.

FAShion’S nighT ouT
Sept. 8, downtown Riverside. See 
article on page 12.

ie FooD TRuCK FeSTivAl
Oct. 8, Citizens Business Bank Arena. 
See article on page 8.

inTeR-TRiBAl PoWWoW 
Held at the Soboba Casino in the 
Arena, on Sept. 16, 17 and 18. See 
article on page 18.

leFTy’S FAMily Fun DAy & 5K
Oct. 1 at the Auto Club Speedway. 
Pre-register at www.leftys5k.
com. Events, climing wall, Healthy 
Communities Expo, farmers 

market, sports activities, free health 
screenings and more.

lA CounTy FAiR
Sept. 3-Oct. 2, with more than 
70 carnival rides, top-name 
entertainment, attractions, exhibits 
and more. See article on page 12.

luCAS oil oFF-RoAD eXPo 
Pomona Fairplex, Oct. 8-9, with 
everything off-road including new 
vehicles, thousands of parts and 
accessories, ATV test rides, freestyle 
motocross action and more. See 
article on page 25.

RiveRSiDe MARiAChi FeSTivAl
Sept. 24, 9am-9pm, Fairmount Park, 
Riverside. Featuring nationally known 
mariachis, Mexican music, Ballet 
Folklorico dance, food and more.

RoSie’S KiDS ChARiTy golF 
TouRnAMenT
On Sept. 12, at Eagle Falls Golf 
Course. Entry is $80 per golfer and 
includes 18-holes of championship 
golf, breakfast, lunch, cart with 
GPS, use of the driving range and 

Get your event listed in the 

“What To do” section
If you have an upcoming event that you 
would like to see listed in these pages, 
please send the following information:

• name of the event
• Date and time
• City, location and address
• A contact phone number
•  name of the person submitting 

the event

Send it in one of the following ways:
Email: IER@InlandReview.com
Fax: (951) 710-6453
mail:  Inland Entertainment Review  

c/o Word Mill Publishing  
5055 Canyon Crest Dr.  
Riverside, CA  92507

wEB:  go online to InlandReview.com and 
fill out our online submission form.

Inland Entertainment Review reserves the 
right to publish or withhold any material 
sent. Materials mailed will not be returned.

EnTERTainmEnTEnTERTainmEnT
The inland Empire’s Guide to Fun REviEw

inland

Since 1946, more than 
60 years of success!

Kindergarten 
through 
8th Grade

9136 Magnolia Ave., Riverside • (951) 689-1981

Fully Accredited By W.A.S.C. and W.C.E.A.
• Experienced, Credentialed Staff
• Catholic, Christian Atmosphere
• In-Room Teacher’s Assistants

• Secure & Nurturing Environment
• Computer Lab
• Before and After School Care
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practice green, and an ice-filled 
cooler with water. (760) 485-4483. 
See article on page 22.

SoBoBA golF ClASSiC 
Sept. 19-25, at The Country Club 
at Soboba Springs. See article on 
page 13.

54Th AnnuAl TWenTy Mule 
TeAM DAyS
In Boron, Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 
1-2, parade Saturday, 10am.
Food booths, live music, 
games, vendors, car show. At 
Kern County Community Park, 
corner of Boron Ave. and John 
St. For more information, call 
(760) 762-5810 or go online to 
www.20muleteammuseum.com.

MounTAin ACTiviTieS

AlPine SliDe    
AT MAgiC MounTAin
Riders experience Olympic-like 
action as they negotiate sleds along 
a quarter-mile track with banked 
turns and long straightaways. 
Alpine Slide at Magic Mountain is 
located on the boulevard in Big 
Bear Lake, 800 Wild Rose Lane. 
Call (909) 866-4626. 

Big BeAR lAKe oKToBeRFeST
Sept. 17 through Oct. 29. See article 
on page 6.

MoonRiDge AniMAl PARK
43285 Goldmine Dr., Big Bear Lake. 
Open daily. (909) 878-4200. 
www.bigbearzoo.com.
uPCoMing evenTS: Sept. 3, Ice 
Cream Safari; Sept. 10, Run For The 
Grizzlies; Saturday nights in October 
Flashlight Safari.

MuSeuMS

CABoT’S PueBlo MuSeuM
In Desert Hot Springs. Museum 
collection includes Native American 
pottery and baskets, artifacts and 
other treasures. cabotsmuseum.org. 
(760) 329-7610. 

eDWARD-DeAn    
MuSeuM & gARDenS
9401 Oak Glen Rd., Cherry Valley.  
(951) 845-2626.   
www.edward-deanmuseum.org. The 

Museum is open Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday 10am to 5pm and is closed 
on county holidays. Admission is $5; 
children 12 and under are free. The 
Museum’s permanent collections are 
primarily 16th through 19th century 
European and Asian decorative 
arts including furniture, ceramics, 
glass, textiles, sculptures, and many 
small collections such as miniature 
paintings, fans and pocket watches.

The hiSToRiC SiTe oF The 
oRiginAl MCDonAlDS/ 
RouTe 66 MuSeuM
Toys, collectables, photo memo-
rabilia, vintage road signs. Open 
10am-5pm daily. 1398 N. E St., 
San Bernardino. Free admission. 
(909) 885-6324.

iDyllWilD nATuRe CenTeR
25225 Hwy. 243, 1/2 mile north of 
Idyllwild. (951) 659-3850. 
www.idyllwildnaturecenter.net. 
Open Tues.-Sun., 9am-4:30pm.

The inlAnD eMPiRe   
MiliTARy MuSeuM
WWI, WWII, Korea, Vietnam, Gulf, 
Iraq and Afghanistan wars mili-
tary memorabilia. Open Sat. and 
Sun., 10am-5pm, Mon.-Fri. by 
appointment. 1394 N. E St. in San 
Bernardino. Free admission. (909) 
885-6324 or (909) 888-0477.

PAlM SPRingS AiR MuSeuM
An educational non-profit 
organization with over 28 flyable 
planes and interactive exhibits 
housed in 60,000 square feet of 
climate-controlled hangars. 745 
N. Gene Autry Trail, Palm Springs, 
(760) 778-6262.   
www.PalmSpringsAirMuseum.

PlAneS oF FAMe AiR MuSeuM
The museum is open Sunday 
through Friday from 10am to 
5pm, Saturday from 9am to 
5pm. 
7000 Merrill Ave., Chino.  
(909) 597-3722. 
www.planesoffame.org.
Dive BoMBeRS: Living history 
event, Sept. 3. 
82nD FighTeR gRouP living 
hiSToRy Flying evenT: Oct. 1, 
10am.

SAn BeRnARDino   
CounTy MuSeuM
At California Street exit from I-10 
in Redlands. Open Tuesdays - 
Sundays, 9am-5pm. General 
admission $8 (adult), $6 (military 

or senior), $5 (student), and $4 
(child aged 5 to 12). Children 
under five and Museum Association 
members are admitted free. Parking 
is free. www.sbcountymuseum.org,   
(909) 307-2669.

WAlly PARKS nhRA   
MoToRSPoRTS MuSeuM
Open Wednesday - Sunday 
10am-5pm. The Museum features 
over 80 historical race cars from 
several venues. Racing memorabilia 
spanning the History of NHRA, 
specialty exhibits rotate throughout 
the year. Huge museum gift shop 
and so much more! (909) 622-
2133. 1101 W. McKinley Ave., 
Pomona, Gate 1, LA County 
Fairplex. www.museum.nhra.com.
AXeS & AXleS: The ART oF 
BuilDing CARS AnD guiTARS: 

New stars cars, including Metallica’s 
front-man James Hetfield’s Slow 
Burn, guitars and memorabilia, will be 
added and unveiled on Sept. 3 for the 
annual Los Angeles County Fair. See 
article on page 19.

TheMe PARKS

BooMeRS
In Upland. Miniature golf, go karts, 
bumper boats, rock wall, ferris wheel, 
spinning tubs, airplane ride, tiny tot 
cars, two arcades, snack bar & cafe. 
1500 W. Seventh, Upland. Call (909) 
946-9555. www.boomersparks.com.

CASTle PARK
Rides, games and miniature golf. 
3500 Polk Ave., Riverside. 
(951) 785-3000.

KnoTT’S SoAK CiTy 
Located in Palm Springs, is 16 acres 
of water adventures themed to the 
1950s Southern California coast. 
Highlights include 18 tube, body, and 
speed slides, an 800,000-gallon wave 
pool and Kahuna’s interactive Beach 
House. Group rates, company picnics, 
birthday parties, and more.  www.
knotts.com. (760) 327-0499.  R

www.STARR-AL.com

54th Annual Twenty Mule 
Team Days

in Boron, Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 1-2
Parade Saturday, 10am

Food Booths • Live Music
Games • Vendors • Car Show

Kern County Community Park
Corner of Boron Ave. and John St.

For more information, call (760) 762-5810
www.20muleteammuseum.com
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formance does go wrong, including hilarious confusion about which 
play they are actually performing. Added into the comedic mix is a 
daughter who wants to escape the theatrical life, a smitten admirer, 
a fiance who shows up unexpectedly, a deaf old stage manager who 
hates George with a passion, and a theatrical agent who hopes to run 
away with Charlotte. Absurd situations and wacky misunderstand-
ings abound in this raucous comedy.

Director Lynne Ennis of Riverside brings a wealth of experience 
to the production. Not only is she an accomplished director and 
actress with numerous Inland Theatre League Awards to her credit, 
but she also has an intimate knowledge of this show, having portrayed 
the leading lady, Charlotte Hay, in a highly successful Off-Broadway 
Play Series production of Moon over Buffalo under the direction of 
David Wayne Nelson. To help realize her vision of the show, Riverside 
Community Players has put together a top-notch production team. 
Long-time RCP mainstay Larry Bates of Riverside serves as Technical 
Director, coordinating the set, sound and lights. Chester Hess Award 
winners Ted and Rory Dyer and Sandra and Stacey Claflin, all from 
Riverside, are in charge of costumes and props, respectively. Stacey 
Claflin also serves as the Assistant to the Director.

The talented cast hails from 
all over the Inland Empire and 
is led by local favorites Deborah 
McFatter, of Redlands, and 
Douglas Buckhout, of Riverside, 
as Charlotte and George Hay. 
Causing the couple all sorts of 
consternation are Sally Norton 
of Redlands as the deaf stage 
manager Ethel, Laura Harper of 
Redlands as their daughter Rosa-
lind, Paul Ledesma of Riverside 
as Rosalind’s finace Howard, 
Elizabeth Casey of Corona as 
Eileen, the young ingenue with 
a secret, Michael Shane Eastman 
of Colton as Paul, Rosalind’s amorous acting partner, and Chris 
MarkerMorse of Riverside as Richard, the agent with the ulterior 
motive.

Performances of Moon over Buffalo are Sept. 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 23, 
and 24 at 8pm and Sept. 11, 18, 24 and 25 at 2pm. Tickets are $15, 
and the Players’ intimate theatre-in-the-round setting affords every 
patron an up-close-and-personal look at the wacky action.

For a great bargain, look into getting a season ticket for the 
Riverside Community Players. Their Main Series consists of six 
productions – comedy, drama, mystery and a musical – all six shows 
for the price of $69, only $11.50 per show. Senior Citizens, age 62 
and above, can get a season pass for $60. If you prefer less of a com-
mitment, then a three-show Sampler Season Ticket is also available 
for $40.

Riverside Community Players received seventeen Inland Theatre 
League Awards for Excellence in 2010 and has been providing qual-
ity theatre at an affordable price for 87 years. It is one of the oldest 
continuously active theatre groups in the United States and a piece of 
Riverside’s cultural history.

 The theatre is located at 4026 Fourteenth Street in Riverside 
between Magnolia and Brockton Avenues. There is no late seating, 
and children under the age of five are not admitted. Visit www.river-
sidecommunityplayers.org for information on upcoming events. For 
ticket reservations, call the box office at (951) 686-4030. iER

Robinette has created a play that will enchant audiences of all ages.The 
production is directed by Carol Damgen, a familiar face to RCP audi-
ences, having previously appeared in the RCP Family Series production 
of A Christmas Carol. Ms. Damgen has gathered a lively group of local 
actors to portray the mutiple roles: Wilbur, the irresistible young pig who 
desperately wants to avoid the butcher; Fern, a girl who understands what 
animals say to each other; Templeton, the gluttonous rat who can occa-
sionally be talked into a good deed; the Zuckerman family; the Arables; a 
couple of nosey geese, and, most of all, the extraordinary spider, Charlotte.

 Performances of Charlotte’s Web will be Oct. 7 and 8 at 7pm and Oct. 
8 and 9 at 2pm. Tickets are only $9, and the Players’ intimate theatre-in-
the-round setting affords every patron an up-close-and-personal look at 
the intriguing action. For a great bargain, look into getting a season ticket 
for the Family Series. For three shows, the price is a mere $21.

 
The next shows in Riverside Community Players’ 2011-12 Family Series:

 A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens, and adapted by Kathryn Gage, 
playing Dec. 9-11. This is a traditional version about the transformation 
of the bitter and miserly Ebenezer Scrooge. On Christmas Eve, the ghost 
of Jacob Marley comes to Scrooge to foretell of the visit of three spirits 
who are Scrooge’s only hope of seeing the error of his ways. Resistant at 
first, Scrooge journeys through events of his life with each of the spirits 
and awakens in the morning a man who has learned how to keep Christ-
mas in his heart all year. A story for any time and all ages, it is reputed to 
be Dickens’ own favorite.

 The Garden of Rikki Tikki Tavi by Rudyard Kipling, and adapted by Y 
York, playing Feb. 17-19. When the pristine garden of the diva tailor bird 
Darzee becomes inhabited by the young, rambunctious mongoose, Rikki 
Tikki Tavi, she becomes incensed. With her muskrat friend Chuchu, Dar-
zee pulls out all the stops to devise ways to run off the pesky mongoose. 
However, when they see the strange effect that Rikki Tikki Tavi has on 
Nag, the dangerously cunning cobra, the friends reconsider. This play is a 
delightfully fun reminder about sharing and cooperation.

 
The theatre is located at 4026 Fourteenth Street in Riverside between 

Magnolia and Brockton Avenues. There is no late seating, and children under 
the age of five are not admitted. Show titles are subject to availability. Visit 
www.riversidecommunityplayers.org for information on upcoming events. 
For ticket reservations, call the box office at (951) 686-4030. iER

Continued from page 17

Lynne Ennis directs Moon Over Buffalo

Continued from page 15
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800.827.2946 ■ www.FantasySpringsResort.com

In the Palm Springs Valley ■ Only a Short Drive Away

Hotel prices are per night plus resort fee, valid Sun. - Thurs. through September 30, 2011. Blackout dates may apply. Ask for code PLAYNSTAY.

Management reserves the right to cancel or modify promotions at any time.

Join us on Facebook and Twitter for all the latest news, promotions, entertainment updates and special contests.

PLAY & STAY
$119-$139
(Per Night)

■ $20 FREE PLAY

■ $50 RESTAURANT CREDIT FOR  

ANY OF OUR RESTAURANTS 

AND LOUNGES

Billy
Idol
SAT - OCT 15

Santana
FRI - SEPT 30

18-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE -
CLIVE CLARK DESIGNED ■ ROCK YARD - OUTDOOR LIVE MUSIC 

SIX RESTAURANTS ■ 2,000 OF THE HOTTEST SLOTS
40 TABLE GAMES ■ LIT-DANCE BAR ■ 250-ROOM HOTEL

12TH FLOOR - WINE & COCKTAIL BAR

Must be 21 to play in casino. See Fantasy Rewards 
desk for promotion details. New Player’s Club Members Only. 

Diana
Ross
FRI - SEPT 9
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